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Observ"tions on-ecrs. larvae. nunne and flies 

Beadle,. G.W. 	Collection of errs. 	For the collection of 
eggs for measures or 

egg or larv.al-pupa]. mortality, ’sirrIl paper spoons containing 
food have commonly boon used. They havo the disadvantages of 
givinn,  a Thea mass of unequal thickness and usually with a 
rounded surface. Detection of all the eggs is often difficult, 
Small nickel boxes made of sheet material about 03 mr thick 
and of th..o  dimensions 15 x 40 x 4 ’mm. with a strip 45 X: 10 mm. 
soldered to the bottom so as to project about 30�nirn ho been 
found to be very useful for e 	counts nd for colioOt,rir lar- 
vae of known ages. Standard cornmeal agar (COj ,fljfl animal 
charcoal, if dosirod 	increaso the contrast I’s pipottod 
into these boxes, fil1inr them ].ovcl full 	Thy can be used 
In 20 x 100 mm, vials very con.viontl 	mthatons under 
a binocular can bo made very rapidly 	Expoiiuonts With 11f f- 
erent media w2.tn rd without yeast ifldiCL. th 	ycst Is a 
very important’ ,00r in st–muIatin rapid eriiyi. 	Stand- 
rd food pE’InoS’ 	a r’tner heavy 	enon of yeast. 
ivos ’vary satisfactoy results. If ..it i’s nocossar"v to have 

the -eggs �dovclop into adu1t 	it is easy to slide the food nags 
out of the box on a errdbord strip 9’X 70 mm,’ ’- It can then be 
transferred with erg or 1arve to a tandard. cu1turôbottlo 
(c -t 1  fling f or-)a, 	 no cr’ - s or lae iocd be lost in 
the ransiar 	’Co;iou. from 

Mar shak,_k 	CoJ.ectio ’ç.)f or’rs 	- 	.Instcad o:( using tho metal 

	

’ 	cotri’o 	for thL. gar- 
for cdl1e.s 	

4.0 
blauk medium, assug 

gestod by Boadie-, I have 
used strips of wood which can be orsiiy out ani grooved WIth a 
bzz saw, The or.tde are then closed wth ilst,o wood and the 
whole affair pai’affined. Q  The grcov is filled with the agar 
rOLum till f1usi win he t -o.  c.nd cLther s -c o du cl with ye’st or 
mostened with cocc cj1 	r’1’ect –r 	shj] vi-.1 tlla-t is 
slightly 1ongo3 than the rocd strip:". 	eou:’:t’s can be rap.idly 
arid accurately made oinco almost tao wLolo wih of the groove 
is In th:e- Jew power field of he hino.c,ud.ar d.Issoct oil seopu. 
The -strips may be used ropoaeoLy by cleaning, autociaving, and 
rep arafftning.  

Beadle, G01. and-Boris Tphrussi 	- 	For collecting reasonably 
CblloctThg ogg aM larvae. 	 large numbers of eggs 

over known p eriods of 
time, 500.o . c.Borzelius beakers (without lip), stopDered with 
cotton enclosed in cheese-cloth, have been found convoniont as 
containers for tho.adult flies. Eggs are collected on ordinary 
food heavily seeded with fresh yeast nd hold in boxes made of 
26 gauge 8Monol" metal. These are easily made from 2 by 3 inch 
pieces out and folded to form a box 1-1/4 by 2-1/4 Inches and 
3/8 inches deep. A handle projecting 1 inch at one end is use-
ful for handling those boxes with forceps. Young larvae can 
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corworiiontly be removed t dosiro intarvrtls fron the food 
’surfaco nd ao tr’nsforrod to Dproitc or’at"inor. Stroight-
sic3od. fin or bowls cotinin 	b ut 130 Co of food ’nd closQd 
With  choose-cloth hold on with .: 	iubb5r bnd, can ho sat- 
isfactorily used for rorL up to 100 1arv6. The fcód our-
foco should be hvily, seeded wj.th frosh yet. 

Crew, F. A. E. 	Counts 	 Fr cuntin d"ilv oip 
hutout Of sin10 f’orr’Ios 

nodific’tion of the soon tochniciue i used. Snall, slices 
of cornmeal 	ar Thoô cut from suiteblc b1oc1’s cro pl’ccd on 
the spoons with a seodin of yest. Thoso hvo the dvnt’ as 
of boinr. easily examined, r.oailydottcho and bossossing a 
rough surfco. 

Miokoy, Gee o H. Collocting 	Our (Austin, Tox’s) 
eggs. 	 routine mothod of getting 

ogs is to ioop a sin10 
famalo and two or...throo r�as toother for a few hours in a 
ia1 containing a spoonof food. About 4:30.or 5:00 P.M. the 

spoOiis replaced with a fresh one In which the food -S 1200h 
poured and sprayed four or fvo hours earlier. (in brdpr to a1 
low the yo.st to start its growth) with a heavy suspohsionbf 
fresh Floisbir.n’syeast cOntaininT a drop or two of lacia1 
acetic acid. The food should’ ho more fluid th.n that or&in-
arily used in. ,fod vial’s and is ImDrovod for theiürposo of 
sooirie the Cr’S by- addinI: onuh rowdorcd lamp black. to color 
it a drkray:Thc. flies lay bcttr if they havo not boon 
etherized for at least 24 hours; they also ay acre rily II 
the dark about 6 P.M. The vials should lie on their sides to 
give ahôrizon.tal layin surf ace s 	 : 

The soons ro crdbord clonic 	OOflO with the handles 
c1iopod-off, the sides trimmed to fit the vials and to tips: 
pointed In order to reduce the surface which may touch the 
bottom of the vial ’- nd crush the flies. 

Schweitzer, Morton D. Colloctinr 	Durinr’ the ’cant year 
various tochniauos of 
col1ootin or’s have 

boontriod. Thefollowin -’ method has rcrularly yielded 100� 
600es per culture per 	 with an averoof, 
300. - .No lt infreoucntly, on the first de.y of o1lcction, the 
rIo1d has boon as h1’h as 800-1300. - in a -four�hou or:.-çyina’ 

-� . -. poriod. (D. pnplmo.Tastcr, pscudoobacura, and 	s-mall ox- 
9 	 . tent. vrfinis - aid mirando:) 	- 

The important procations. to ho observed for oe.tium �  old 
Of. PbS pro: 	 :. 	 : 	

... 	 .. 

.(a); T10 females should notba p ;thorizcd. at ’ny time prior 
..........to usc for this purposcc V  

(b) The modiiim should be sooded:with yeast at least 6 hours 
�and not dvcr  24 hours bforo use, 
(c_) The surf..,, 

 ’ 
’co’O"-f the medium shoudi be slightly roughQnod 

just before being olecod with the flies. 


